The dynamics of leaf extension in plants with diverse altitudinal ranges : I. Field observations on temperature responses at one altitude.
Rates of leaf extension have been studied with electronic auxanometers at mid-altitude in the Austrian Alps, where both low and high altitude species co-occur. The results demonstrate a clear differentiation in the temperature responses of extension between these two groups of species. For the low or mid-altitude species of Achillea millefolium, Agrostis stolonifera, Poa alpina and Rumex arifolius, the average rate of leaf extension increases from 0.1 to 0.4 mm h-1 between 10 and 20° C. For the high-alpine species of Achillea erba-rotta ssp moschata, Poa alpina ssp vivipara and Polygonum viviparum the average rate of leaf extension was considerably lower from 0.016 to 0.064 mm h-1, between 10 and 20° C.Leaf extension in the lowland species was not observed below an average temperature of about 5° C, whilst no limit was observed for the upland species, down to a temperature of about 0° C.In the cases of the dicotyledons that were studied, leaf plus petiole shrinkage was observed to occur, for as much as 2 to 4 h, during periods of high water vapour pressure deficits. This response was not observed for the monocotyledons.The observations of leaf extension show that daily totals of extension in species from high altitudies will be much less sensitive to day, to day variations in local climate than will the species from low altitudes. The lowland species will have higher rates of extension during clear and warm weather conditions but lower rates in cold, cloudy weather.